
South Clyde To
Give Halloween
Party On Monday

By MBS. KILE LIN USEV
Community Reporter

The C- D. P will hove their reg¬
ular meeting at the community
center Monday night at 7:30 with
the new chairman. Edwin Jackson
in charge.
A Halloween party is planned

for the group that night with Miss
Kate Robinson and Mrs. Curtis
Rogers in charge.

The H. D. Club met at the com¬

munity house Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Walter Rhodarmer as

hoctess.

Mrs. Hershcl Shook is at home
after having been a patient at St
Joseph Hospital in Asheville where
she underwent on operation.

Hoy Jenkins, son of Mrs. Clark
Jenkins, is spending a few days
leave here. He is in the Air Force
and has been stationed in Wyom¬
ing. He will report for overseas
when he returns

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell,
and sons of Great Falls, S. C.. were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jus¬
tice and Mrs. Sid Willard last
week.

Robert Deaver, a student at Cul-
lowhee. spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Deaver.

Andrew Lindsey son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lindsey, is a patient
in the Haywood County Hospital

Mrs. Dorothy Allison, who is i

working in an orphanage in i

Georgia, spent the weekend with >

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl t
Case.

Cottage Prayer meeting, held by
the Louisa Chapel Church group,
was at the home of Mr. W. C. Jus¬
tice last week. Violet Lindsey was
in charge of the meeting.

Miss Mabel Knsley Is visiting
relatives in Pennsylvania.

Frank Starnev. who has been a

patient at an Ashevtlle hospital,
is improving at his home after
having had an accident a short
time ago.
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rheumatic fever at the home ot
her grandparents in Hatcliffe Cove,
She was visited by her Sunday
School teacher. Mis Orville Cals-
wcll, of Louisa Cliapel. She was

given a basket of fruit, and also
some birthday gifts in honor of her
birthday which she celebrated last
week.

WANT ADS liKINC
HEARTY CHUCKLES

All is not serious reading In the
Want Ads. It's true that the com¬

munity depends upon these little
messages to solve the basic needs
of humanity hut Want Ad read¬
ers are frequently rewarded by ads
like these:

"$10 reward for south side apart¬
ment. Ur[e enough to keep young
wife from going home to mother.
Small enough to keep mother from
coming here."
"Rummage sale Friday at the

CI.At'DE V. THOMPSON.Your
candidate for Sheriff.lie Is be-
holdrn to no man or (roup. He
experts to serve as your sheriff
without fear or expectation ol
favor. A vote for Claude V
Thompson is a vote for a squar<
deal. Ills record and standing ii
his community is an open book
VOTK IN THE NOVEMBEI
GENERAL ELECTION.

Paid Adv

TRIBUTE TO LATE JUSTICE JACKSON
.» '.«¦

BLACK CREPE hangs In front of the high-backed leather chair of
Associa'" Justice Robert iL Jackson as the Supreme Court laid aside
its scheduled business as a final tribute to its late member. Jackson
died of a heart attack after a shopping trip. (International Soundphoto)
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Clyde High Notes
By VIOLET LINDSKv

The senior class welcomes Bon- 1
lie Mann Morgan, who transfer- v
od from Canton, to our class last
veek. This gives us a total of 1
hirty-four seniors this year. 1

The senior class selected the
class superlatives Friday during
a class meeting. The whole class
is represented in these. The class
voted:

Most likely to succeed . Jo An¬
na McCracken, Dili Caldwell.
Most corteous Bonnie Morgan,

William Hill.
Neatest . Mary Sue Glance, ]

Jimmy Rogers.
Prettiest Joan Hanks; best J| looking . Dan McCracken.
Most popular .' Sue Lindsey,

John Carter.
Best all-around . Judy Pros-

sley, John Medlord.
Best personality.Shirley Stam-

e>. Ted HogIon.
Most talented were Phyllis Me- j

Clure. Hiehard Snyder.
Class flirts . Phyllis Mease, j

Jim Sununey.
Cutest . Barbara Walker. Car-'

roll Fisher.
Most intellectual Violet Lind-

soy, Konuie Dotson.
Most bashful . Willa Dean

Ford. Ernest Holt.
Class monkeys . Shirley Hath- 1

bone. Fred Henline.
Best sports . Jean Jackson,

Harold Medford.
Most athletic Kula Jo Stam-

ey. Charles Jolley.
Most original .- Sue Carolyn

Creasman, H L. Dueker.
Class babies. lva Ann Deavor,

j Doris Scruggs

Linda Smatherx and Joan Hanks
represented our annual staff at the

I High School Kditors Koundtable at
Cullowhoe this past weekend
They report that they learned a

j great deal about publishing an an-
nual, which will ho of much help
to us. Mary Sue Glance and l.arry
Medford attended and reprosont-
ed our newspaper. The newspaper
will be greatly improved if we use
the many Ideas they learned dur¬
ing the meetings. The annual won
a medal, of which we are proud,
but we hope to win a ribbon next

year by working hard on the an¬

nual this year.

The junior class has completed
the cast for its play, "Headin* for
the Hills". Members of the cast
arc: Nelda fashion. Mildred flus-
sell. Sid Hayncs, Linda Smothers.
Joyce Scott Frances Itogers. l.ar-

Iry Medford. Betty Owenhy, Mary
Jane Greene. Virginia Fisher,
Larry llardin. Frances 11 a 1 I
Charley Donnahoc, Bruce Holder.
Kathleen Medford, Luther Hall,

¦ and Shirley Sanford. Mrs. Soesbee
¦ and Mr. McLeod are their spon-
f sors.

'| The F. F. A. bova initiated
'

twenty-five new members Thurs-
day. They were dressed as "hard-

1

j working" farmers. All "green-

{ High School. Good chance to get
rid of anything not worth keeping
but too good to throw away. Bring

>
your husband."

lands" gave the old members a
viener roast Thursday night.
One of the F. F. A. projects is

luilding bleachers for the new

jym- I

5/500 People Are Named
On Washington Social List

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . The Capital* I
own who's who in society.the "So-
cial List for 1955".is out with <

some 5.500 names of persons it :
would be perfectly safe to have on

the guest list for your snootiest <

party. j'
Bible of Washington socialites i

for the past 24 years, the green ,

suede book tells hostesses who in
Capital Jjfe is a bigger big-wig than
whom, from the President on down
to the last accepted citizen in tIll-
alphabetical listing. It also tells
folks how to get the correct time,
how to address a chummy note to
the President and on whom to
leave calling cards.

Mrs. Carolyn Hagnor Shaw, pub-:
lisher of the "Social List," also
gives assistance to subscribers to
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three-quarters of a pound of names
to two pounds this year. The hook
is sold to more than 2,500 sub-1
scribors annual for about $10.

Mrs. Shaw says the 5.500 names
do not represent "blue bloods"
alone. Supreme Court justices, sen-
ators. representatives, government
officials down to the level of assist
ant secretaries and general coun¬
sels of departments are listed auto¬
matically. General Counsel of the
Army John G. Adams, who figured
in the McCarthy Army hearings,
had his name added this year. Gth-
crs include former President Hoov-
er, who lives part of the time in
Washington, his son and daughter-
in-law. Assistant Secretary of State
and Mrs. Hoover Jr., Chief Justice
and Mrs. Karl Warren, Mrs. Robert
A. Taft, widow of the Ohio senator.
and the former movie star, Con¬
stance Bennett, and her husband.

I'ol. John Coullcr. and Mrs. Han-'
kins Fort, better known as Hank
Kort. popular song writer. About
300 names were dropped from last
>'ear's listing. 800 new ones added
Mrs. Shaw says a secret board

>{ governors, four women and one

-nan. decides who shall be listed
11 the volume and w ho left out.

II. F.. SI1ERKILL. candidate for
Member of the Hoard of Count;
Commissioners . known through-
iiut the county for liis reliability,
tie respectfully asks your consid¬
eration and solicits your vote in
the November election, lie Ls a

steward at Central Methodist
Church, has been employed for
the past ->6 vears by The Cham¬
pion I'aper and Fibre Co., and has
been a resident and responsible
citizen of Canton since 1929.
VOTE FOR S1IERRILL IN THE
NOVEMBER GENERAL ELEC¬
TION, Paid Adv.

Reason* for exclusion Include ltav-1
Ing town, death, failure to send in
questionnaires or answer phones,
and ' unpleasant notoriety."

Southern fruit and vegetable'
marketing co-ops had gross sales
of SI56 million in 1953.

There are 44 slaughtering plants,
in North Carolina, utilizing 2,80u,
head of beef animals a week.

Thirty-one slaughter plants in
the state buy good and choice
grade steers.
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FREE! $5100 fit
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Henry P. Campbell Fan
better known as the Charlie Owen Farm Located in the heart of Jonathan (W
wood County, just below Dellwood.

SATURDAY OCT.
Regardless of Weather . 10:30 A. M. . 41 Acres
This dandy farm contains 41 acres, consisting of 25 acres of Haywood's I
best fertile bottom land, the remainder in good up farm laud. Having ten- ¦
ant house and new barn. Lunch to be served by the Ladies of the Church.

Jack Felmet Property]
on 19-22 just outside City Limits of Waynesville near Haywood.

2:30 P. M. Hospital. .100 ft frontage . subdivided.
(GOOD MUSIC LADIES ESPECIALLY IWITti)

Above properties on easy terms1/3 cash. Balance 1 -2-:{ years 1
I)ri\e Out . Look this property over . I'lan to be with us on the above daifl

SALES CONDUCTED BY

WEST & GOSSETT LAND AUCTION COMPAM
Weaverville & Canton, N. C. For Further Information See Bryan I). Med ford, Local!

Here's
the I 3"Way Bonus

thats sweeping Buick to
record safes in OctoberI

// . ¦;-T

BONUSReCOrdmakine^ / /- - allowance in October

One look at the national sales figures tells you this: Buick
is outselling every other car in America . regardless of
price class . except two of the "low-priced three." And
just to keep sales soaring we're willing to give a whale
of an allowance this month . to keep success rolling in
high. So come in.get a car and a deal that are too good
to miss.
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BUICK jl'J^
Higher resale value

Year after year, Buicks have always carried a high resale
value. But the 1954 Buick has an even bigger edge in its
year-ahead styling. It will still be fresh and new-looking
when other '55 models come out. So the new Buick you
buy today will keep you plenty of dollars ahead when
you trade it in.

f]p
BUICK jjlM

y'--Sorrow's styling today

You can see it on every new Buick on the road.glamorous
new-day styling keynoted by that broad panoramic wind¬
shield that most other cars won't have till 1955 or later.
And with this advanced styling, you get Buick's record-
high V8 power, luxurious room and comfort, that fame*
Million Dollar Ride.and all for prices that start just a lew
dollars above those of the so-called "low-price three

The spectacular 200hp Buick CfNTUnr.
America's highest horsepower-per dollar
car'-and priced next to Buick's lowest.

Kesuii: Duick is now outselling all other cars in Mmemu

except two of these "low-price three"!

\ ^f w Buktk "t/eafs'are bigger than ever right nowI
WHtN linn AUTOMOBIilS ARE BUUT BUICK Will IUUD THIM m-ITON tmt STAES fOK BUIC« r -i.p,.,. sv,A';r~V. T...d-,^ -,,

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
HAYWOODSTREET

# DIAL GL 6-3691

IT IS NOW The Best Values In W.N.C. On Quality

faS** Shirts ¦ Jackets - Coats . Sweaters
'tfll/fflNG WILL BE FOUND AT
* TOGS MASSIFS DEPT. STORE «i


